
Fresh Salads
Medium serves 4-6, Large serves 8-12 

Garden Salad (Vegan) Mixed greens, shredded carrot, peppers,
cucumber, cherry tomatoes, vinaigrette............ Medium $30/Large$60 

Caesar Salad Romaine lettuce, house made garlic croutons, shaved
imported parmesan, tangy caesar dressing..... Medium $30/Large $60 
 

Greek Salad Mixed greens, crumbled feta cheese, tomatoes,
cucumbers, shredded carrots, kalamata olives, red onion, banana
peppers, greek dressing ........................................ Medium $35/Large $70 

Harvest Salad Spinach, granny smith apple, toasted pecans, boursin
cheese, cranberries, light vinaigrette................ Medium $35/Large $70

Deli S alads
Small serves 4-6, Medium serves 8-12, Large  serves 18-24

Old Fashion Potato Salad, Cole Slaw 
Small $26/Medium $46/Large $92

Egg Salad, Vegan Tuna Salad
Small $28/Medium $48/Large $96

Chicken Salad, Tuna Salad
Small $31/Medium $61/Large $122
 

Cranberry Walnut Chicken Salad
Small $35/Medium $65/Large $126

Veggie S alads
Small serves 4-6, Medium serves 8-12, Large serves 18-24 

All Veggie Salads - Small $36/Medium $72/Large $144 

Kale Salad Pepper, onions, tomato, carrot, cranberries, lemon juice,
olive oil, salt, pepper (Green goddess dressing available)

Butternut Squash with Barley Swiss chard, onion, green peppers,
cherries, dijon mustard, coconut oil, curry powder, salt, basil, olive oil,
lemon juice, maple syrup, garlic

Apple Cranberry Pecan Kale Salad Radish, vinegar, dijon, honey,
olive oil, salt, pepper 

Kale & Brussel Sprout Salad Almonds, pecorino, lemon juice, dijon,
shallot, garlic, olive oil, salt, pepper

Brussel Brussel Sprout Salad Dried cranberries, toasted almonds,
basil lemon vinaigrette 

Broccoli & Blue Cheese Salad Carrot, onion, dill

Entree Trays
All hot entrees ar e ready to be reheated
Half Trays serve 6-8, Full Trays serve 12-18

Empanada Trays (Contains 8) 
Veggie Empanada Tray................................................................................$72
Veggie and Meat Empanada Tray.............................................................$76
Meat Empanada Tray...................................................................................$80

Chicken Pot Pie  Celery, onion, carrot, peas, garlic................ $10/Each
Vegan Pot Pie Tofu, chickpeas, corn, onion, carrot, garlic, peas, sage,
nutritional yeast, vegetable stock, thyme, vegan egg wash..$12/Each
 

Lasagna Tray Three cheese or vegetable................ Half $75/Full $162
Meat Lasagna Tray ....................................................... Half $85/Full $175

Sweet Chili Tofu Peppers, onion, scallion, cilantro, lemon, sesame
oil, canola oil, garlic, salt, pepper................................ Half $75/Full $162
Sweet Chili Chicken (GF) Peppers, onion, scallion, cilantro, lemon,
sesame oil, canola oil, garlic, salt, pepper................. Half $85/Full $175

Eggplant Parmesan Tray Crispy breaded eggplant, house marinara
sauce, fresh mozzarella, provolone cheese ............ Half $75/Full $162
 

Chicken Parmesan Tray Crispy breaded chicken breast, fresh
mozzarella, parmesan cheese, house marinara ..... Half $85/Full $180

Chicken or Beef Kabob Tray Two skewers of grilled chicken or beef
with bell peppers, onions ....................................................................... MKT

Bell & Evans Chicken Wing Tray Oven roasted or fried wings with
choice of BBQ, buffalo or teriyaki glaze. Served with celery, carrots
& choice of ranch or blue cheese ................................. Half $40/Full $90

Bell & Evans Chicken Tender Tray Panko breaded chicken strips
with choice of BBQ sauce or honey mustard .......... Half $56/Full $126

BBQ Ribs Barbecue Tray Barbecue sauce ............. Half $75/Full $285

Beef Tenderloin Tray Spice mix, grilled medium rare .................. MKT

Salmon Tray Captain Marden’s boneless fillet grilled, poached,
roasted or blackened ............................................................................... MKT

Mixed Roasted Vegetables (V, GF) Peppers, onion, eggplant,
zucchini, summer squash, olive oil, salt, pepper..... Half $48/Full $108

Desserts
Pies and cakes available upon request
Small serves 4-6, Medium serves 8-12, Large  serves 18-24 

Cookie Platter Assortment of m&m, oatmeal raisin, chocolate chip,
peanut butter cookies ................... Small $21/  Medium $42/ Large $84

Cupcake Platter Assortment of Concord Teacakes red velvet,
carrot, chocolate, german chocolate, vanilla, coconut, lemon &
raspberry cupcakes....................... Small $30/ Medium $60/ Large $120 

Assorted Dessert Platter Variety of bite sized homemade cookies,
brownies, cakes, bars .................. Small $36/ Medium $72/  Large $144

Potato Chips ........................ Small Bags $2/Each, Large Bags $6/Each

Grain Salads
Small serves 4-6, Medium serves 8-12, Large serves 18-24 

All Grain Salads - Small $42/ Medium $84/ Large $168 

Tricolor Pasta Salad (Nut free) Caesar dressing, tomato, black olives,
onion, salt, pepper, garlic powder, parmesan cheese, basil, pesto

Kale Caesar Pasta Salad Chickpeas, olive oil, garlic powder, onion
powder, smked paprika, croutons, cherry tomato, caesar dressing,
parmesan, salt, pepper

Greek Orzo Salad Cherry tomato, sun-dried tomatoes, olives, feta,
lemon juice, olive oil, paprika, italian seasoning, basil, salt, pepper,
chicken stock

Moroccan Couscous Salad (DF) Peppers, carrot, onion, zucchini,
olive oil, lemon juice, garlic, cumin, mint, coriander, cilantro,
cinnamon, salt, pepper, chicken broth, tumeric, raisins, chickpeas

Pesto Couscous Salad (Vegan) Spinach, cauliflower, sun-dried
tomato, cherry tomato, garlic, salt, pepper, cumin, parsley, lemon
juice, olive oil 

Fattoush Quinoa Salad (Vegan, GF) Radish, cucumber, scallion,
tomato, peppers, lemon juice, garlic, sumac, pomegranate molassses,
olive oil, parsley, mint, dijon mustard

Peach & Kale Farro Salad Kale, dried cherries, walnuts, feta, parsley,
onion, olive oil, white wine vinegar, honey, dijon mustard

Farro & Barley Wild mushrooms, kale, macadamia nuts

Bean Salads
Small serves 4-6, Medium serves 8-12, Large serves 18-24 

All Bean Salads - Small $39/ Medium $78/ Large $156

White Bean with Artichoke & Tomato Parsley, basil, lemon juice,
olive oil, pepper, salt

Balela Salad Garbanzo beans, peppers, tomato, cucumber, scallion,
mint, parsley, garlic, salt, pepper, olive oil, lemon, sumac, cayenne

Lentil Salad Olive oil, onion, carrot, salt, pepper, thyme, paprika,
parsley, mint, chives, walnuts 

Hot Appetizer Trays
All hot appetizers are ready to be reheated

Spanakopita Spinach & feta filo triangles ............................. $25/Dozen

Vegetable Spring Rolls With chili garlic sauce ..................... $25/Dozen

Dumplings Chicken lemongrass, pork & kimchi or kale filling, sweet
chili dipping sauce .......................................................................... $20/Dozen

Seafood Cakes With tartar sauce .............................................$7.50/Each
 

Salmon Cakes With tartar sauce ......................................................$9/Each

Spinach Artichoke Dip With crostini ........................ $9/Pint  $18/Quart

Add plates, napkins & utensils 
$.75 per person

 

Delivery in Cambridge area $15  
Outside the area $30

Please inform us of any allergies



Catering Menu

Call or email us with orders and/or questions:
617-491-2244

catering@pembertonfarms.com

All prices subject to change

Breakfast

Coffee & Tea Service (Serves 8) Hot boxes of freshly brewed
regular coffee, decaf coffee, hot water for tea, cups, stirrers,
sugar/sugar substitute, assorted tea bags, milk, cream ......... $32/Box

Platters - S mall serves 6-8, Med serves 12-16, Large serves 18-24 

In House Breakfast Pastries (May contain nuts) Assortment of
croissants, danishes, tea & coffee breads, & freshly baked pastries,
strawberry garnish, butter......... Small $36/ Medium $72/ Large $144

Muffin Platter .................................. Small $28/Medium $56/Large $85

Bagel & English Muffin Platter Served with butter, jam, cream
cheese .............................................. Small $30/ Medium $60/ Large $120
 ...//

Bagel & Lox Platter Served with capers, tomato, onions, cream
cheese............................................ Small $105/Medium $210/Large $315 

Fresh Fruit Salad Medley of melon, pineapple, grapes, kiwi,
berries................................................ Small $40, Medium $80/Large $120

Yogurt Parfait (May contain nuts) Greek yogurt, granola, fresh 
berries................................................................................................... $6/Each

Chia Seed Pudding (Vegan) With cacao, coconut ....................$6/Each

Overnight Oats (Vegan) With chia seeds, fruit .........................$5/Each

Whole Quiche Ask about flavor options, cut into 6 slices ...$29/Each

Individual Quiche (Gluten Free) No crust. Choose from quiche
lorraine, denver quiche, spinach & feta, potato with onion & bacon,
or caramelized onion, tomato & bacon........................................ $7/Each

Boxed Lunches
Comes with a choice of two sides and a drink 

Option 1 Choice of garden or caesar salad .............................. $15/Each
Add chicken $4/Add Steak $6/Add Salmon $6

Option 2 Sandwich with choice of turkey, ham, roast 
beef, chicken salad, tuna salad or egg salad with cheese, lettuce,
tomato & condiments ..................................................................... $16/Each

Option 3 Choice of cold specialty sandwich, see our deli menu for a
list of favorites .................................................................................. $18/Each

Sub gluten free bread ................................................................................. $2
Sub gluten free wrap or vegan cheese................................................... $1

Sides
Baguette 

Cookie 
Cole Slaw 

Chips 
Fresh Fruit 

Potato Salad

Drinks
Coke 

Diet Coke 
Juice 

Lemonade
Seltzer
Water 

Beverages 
Cocktail Platters 

Desserts
Fresh Salads 

Hot & Cold Appetizers 
 Luncheon Platters 

Main Courses & Sides 
Specialty Sandwiches

Sandwich Platters

Classic Sandwich Platter Ham, turkey breast, or roast beef
sandwiches with cheese, lettuce, tomato & condiments..... $12/Each

Specialty Sandwich Platter A selection of our most popular cold
sandwiches ....................................................................................... $15/Each

Finger Sandwich Platter Choose from chicken salad, curried
chicken salad, tuna salad, egg salad  .............................................$7/Each

Cold Party Platters
S mall serves 6-8, Medium serves 12-16, Large serves 18-24 

Sliced Fruit Arrangement Melon & pineapple, sliced & artfully
arranged,  with fresh berries & grapes...... Sm $40/Med $80/Lrg $120

Crudités Raw carrot, tomato, cucumber, broccoli, cauliflower, celery
& creamy dill dip or garlic hummus............. Sm $48/Med $96/Lrg $144

Mediterranean Platter Hummus, tabouli, roasted red peppers, feta
cheese, kalamata olives, pita..................... Sm $60/Med $115/Lrg $170

www.pembertonmarketplace.com 
2225 Massachusetts Ave, Cambridge 02140

Open Daily 7am to 9pm 

Specialty Cheese Platters
Small serves 6-8, Medium serves 10-16, Large serves 18-24

Italian: A bountiful board of beautiful Italian cheeses, antipasti, and
accouterments; available with or without imported Italian cured
meats Speck and Soppressata
 

Spanish: A curated selection of traditional Spanish cheeses, tapas
bites, and accouterments; available with or without imported
Spanish cured meats Jamon Serrano and Chorizo

International: A celebratory cornucopia of cheeses from Europe
and USA, tapas and antipasti, and accouterments; available with or
without imported and domestic artisanal charcuterie and salumi

Italian, Spanish or International Platters
Cheese Only:  Sm $85/Med $140/Lrg $225
Cheese & Charcuterie:  Sm $100/Med $170/Lrg $275
Charcuterie Only:  Sm $85/Med $140/Lrg $225

French: An abundance of famous French cheeses, hors d'oeuvre
bites, and accouterments; available with or without imported
Jambon de Bayonne IGP and artisanal domestic charcuterie
 

New England: A stellar spread of regionally made artisanal cheeses,
snack bites from friends and neighbors, and accouterments;
available with or without artisanal salumi from ME, VT, and MA 

Custom/Monger's Choice: Let our experts build the board of your
dreams. We'll consult with you about your favorite cheeses (and
cured meats) to create something extra-special

French, New England or Monger's Choice Platters
Cheese Only: Sm $100/Med $170/Lrg $275
Cheese & Charcuterie:  Sm $125/Med $240/Lrg $350
Charcuterie Only:  Sm $85/Med $140/Lrg $225


